<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Airline/Vessel (Name and Nationality)</th>
<th>Flight Number</th>
<th>Port of Arr/Dep</th>
<th>Date of Arr/Dep</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**TYPE OF TRANSPORT – Check One**

1. U.S. military--including charters to military
2. Commercial--scheduled
3. Commercial—chartered
4. Foreign military

**TOTAL PASSENGERS**

Attach CBP 7507, ICAO Declaration, or I-418, or List Crew below:

Crew: Name Status

**FOREIGN PORT AND COUNTRY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOREIGN PORT AND COUNTRY</th>
<th>PASSENGERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(See instructions on reverse of form) CBP Form I-92 (06/09)
INSTRUCTIONS FOR IDENTIFYING TYPE OF TRANSPORT

1. U.S. MILITARY TRANSPORT

U.S. military carriers, including carriers chartered by the military or any other U.S. Government agency, i.e. FAA.

2. COMMERCIAL TRANSPORT - SCHEDULED

All carriers traveling with predetermined time and route schedules.

3. COMMERCIAL TRANSPORT – CHARTERED

All carriers, other than military, without predetermined schedules. Include also “air taxis”, or any other transport carrying persons for hire.

4. FOREIGN MILITARY TRANSPORT

Foreign military carriers, including carriers chartered by the foreign military or any other foreign government agency.

Paperwork Reduction Act Statement: An agency may not conduct or sponsor an information collection and a person is not required to respond to this information unless it displays a current valid OMB control number and an expiration date. The control number for this collection is 1651-0102. The estimated average time to complete this application is 11 minutes. If you have any comments regarding the burden estimate you can write to U.S. Customs and Border Protection, Office of Regulations and Rulings, 799 9th Street, NW., Washington DC 20229.